
Daily Dose of Health
Tea & Honey Collections
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OUR STORY
CHAIOM means tradition, health and happiness. We believe to 
create an infusion of Indian culture into our teas – which are 
handpicked, sustainable and timeless. We take an approach of 
creating joy and refreshment into your life. Tea is a culture and we 
ensure every tea consumer has right to celebrate it with each sip.

The idea behind the whole setup is to enlighten the consumer 
about the benefits of Tea and Honey thereby encouraging them to 
adopt a healthier lifestyle and wellbeing! 

We propagate how to live a healthy life by involving tea in your 
routine. When it comes to tea we are your one-stop solution- be 
if tea for your consumption or your family, gift it to your clients, 
relatives & friends.

Tea & Honey are the perfect couple and we have married the two 
to bring the ultimate bliss in every cup.

CHAI + OM = CHAIOM
MADHU + OM = MADHOM



HALDI TEA WOMEN WELLNESS  TEA

Ingredient

Turmeric Tea PMS Tea

Ingredient

Benefits
Benefits

MRP `555

MRP `699

Green Tea blended with 
Lemon grass and Turmeric.

Cinnamon, Ginger, Licorice, 
Fennel, Turmeric, Chamomile, Red 
Raspberry & Chaste  tree berries.

Boosting red blood cell levels
Boost immunity Reduce blood sugar level, 

Sooting to sore throat, Reduce 
menopause symptoms, Aids 
in digestion, Improve appetite, 
Boost immunity, Reducing 
Menstrual pain, Rich in vitamins & 
minerals, Stimulate progesterone



DETOX AM TO PM MORNING  TEA

Ingredient Ingredient

Benefits Benefits

MRP `455
MRP `555

Green Tea blended with 
Manjistha, Gorakhmundi, 
Shahtara, Daruhaldi etc.

Green Tea, Lavender, Lemon 
Peel, Orange Peel, Chamomile, 
Shankhpushpi, Ashwagandha

Healthy liver function, Blood 
Purifier, Eliminates toxins from 
blood, Managing blood glucose 
levels.

Rejuvenate strength & relieves 
stress, Enhance Cardiac 
Functioning, Improves oral 
health, May treats gallstones, 
Helps to improve sleep.

Blood Purification Tea Ashwagandha Tea



DESI MASALA CHAI

Ingredient

Benefits

MRP `350

Black tea blended with Indian spices including Cinnamon, Cardamom, Ginger, 
White Pepper, Black Pepper, Clove & Nutmeg.

Reduces blood sugar level, Treat bad breath and prevent cavities, Soothing to 
sore throat, Prevents stomach ulcers, helps to reduce inflammation.

Masala Chai



DIGESTIVE TEA IMMUNE-VEDA  TEA

Ingredient Ingredient

Benefits
Benefits

MRP `555

MRP `555

Green Tea blended with Triphala, 
Mint, Licorice, Bay Leaf, Cinnamon, 
Rose Petals & Lemon grass.

Green Tea blended with Amla, Giloy, 
Ashwagandha and Turmeric. 

Regulates cholesterol and diabetes, 
May help to relieve indigestion, 
Reduce menopause symptoms, 
Useful in the treatment of 
migraines, Reduce blood sugar level, 
Rich source of antioxidants and 
anti-inflammatory compounds.

Perfect from viral infection, 
Rejuvenate strength & relieves 
stress, Boost immunity.

Digestion Tea Immune CV



SLIM TEA DOCTOR CHOICE  TEA
Ingredient

Ingredient

Benefits
Benefits

MRP `555

MRP `455

Oolong Tea, Green tea 
blended with Mint, Rooibas, 
Ashwagandha, Jasmine, 
Gymnema Sylvestor, Moringa etc.

Green Tea blended with Cinnamon 
and Dried Apples.

Relieve indigestion, Help in 
weight management, Rejuvenate 
strength & relieves stress, Provide 
relaxation, Helps in Lower blood 
sugar levels, Helps your body in 
healing.

Support a healthy immune 
system, Reduce blood sugar 
levels.

Slimtox Energy Tea Apple Cinnamon Tea



CHAIOM  CTC TEA RANGE
POUCHES - 100g.

MRP `220
MRP `199 MRP `199 MRP `240 MRP `555



TEA BOX
Our tea box includes a variety of our top-
selling varieties, all perfectly packaged 
in handy bundles. We package our tea 
bags in convenient sachets.  Nothing 
compares to the ideal cup of hot tea with 
mouthwatering flavors and luxurious 
aroma. You may sip on multiple cups of 
your favorite tea thanks to the 30 tea bags.

MRP: `340



MADHOM is a Indian origin honey brand that serves real unpasteurized 
honey from the UK region. Which creates an unique  infusion  of honey with 
a variety of fruits and natural ingredients. We believe in helping our clients to 

stay healthy and fit by not sacrificing over any of your sugar cravings



TURMERIC INFUSED HONEY

TULSI HONEY

WILD BERRY HONEY

JUNGLE HONEY

MADHOM brings you this Turmeric infused Forest Honey that is supposed to 
enhance your immune system to fight inflammation and bring tremendous vigor 
and vitality in your body. 

VANA TULSI HONEY is produced by our hardworking bees from the nectar taken 
from Vana Tulsi flowers. The honey is extremely rich in Vitamin C, Vitamin B2, 
B3, B5 and B6, iron, calcium, magnesium, zinc and potassium along with several 
amino acids and antioxidants.

This Raw honey is produced by our hardworking bees from the nectar taken 
from Wild Berry Flowers (Mono Flora-Sidr Flowers).  This honey is extremely rich 
in Vitamins C, Vitamin B2, B3, B5 and B6, iron, calcium, magnesium, zinc and 
potassium along with several amino acids and antioxidants.

JUNGLE HONEY is produced by our hardworking bees from the nectar taken 
from JUNGLE FLOWERS. The honey is extremely rich in Vitamin C, Vitamin B2, 
B3, B5 and B6, iron, calcium, magnesium, zinc and potassium along with several 
amino acids and antioxidants.

MRP: `555350g.

MRP: `495350g.

MRP: `495350g.

MRP: `495350g.

MRP: `7555g.

MRP: `6955g.

MRP: `6955g.

MRP: `6955g.



ASHWAGANDHA
INFUSED WILD 
FOREST HONEY

CINNAMON INFUSED 
HONEY

MADHOM brings this Ashwagandha infused Forest 
Honey which will bring tremendous vigor,vitality 
and is supposed to have a positive effect on the 
testosterone level and reproductive power.

Apart from vigor and vitality Ashwagandha is 
normally taken to reduce the stress and to bring 
positivity in one’s way of looking at life.

The multi-flora raw honey infused with cinnamon 
is prepared by the hardworking bees from the 
nectar taken from different forest flowers. The 
honey is extremely rich in Vitamin C, Vitamin B2, 
B3, B5 and B6, iron, calcium, magnesium, zinc 
and potassium along with several amino acids 
and antioxidants 

MRP: `555350g.

MRP: `555350g.

MRP: `7555g.

MRP: `7555g.



GINGER INFUSED HONEY

NEEM HONEY

The multi-flora raw honey infused with GINGER is prepared by the hardworking 
bees from the nectar taken from different forest flower. The honey is extremely 
rich in Vitamin C, Vitamin B2, B3, B5 and B6, iron, calcium, magnesium, zinc and 
potassium along with several amino acids and antioxidants 

Neem Honey is the king of all honey. Its therapeutic value is worshiped by 
everyone. The honey is slightly bitter as the honey bees take the nectar from the 
neem flowers when they are blooming.
The product is all natural and the therapeutic value of neem multiplied when it is 
added with raw natural honey. 

MRP: `555350g.

MRP: `495350g.

MRP: `7555g.

MRP: `6955g.

JAMUN HONEY
JAMUN HONEY is produced by our hardworking 
bees from the nectar taken from JAMUN 
FLOWERS. The honey is extremely rich in 
Vitamin C, Vitamin B2, B3, B5 and B6, iron, 
calcium, magnesium, zinc and potassium along 
with several amino acids and antioxidants.

MRP: `495350g.

MRP: `6955g.



DARJEELING PRIME TEA
is a type of black tea produced in India. 
Darjeeling tea has a fruity aroma and a 
golden or bronze color, depending on the 
way it’s brewed. Darjeeling tastes sweeter 
and less bitter than other forms of black 
tea, perfect cup with a dash of milk to 
take you to the land of Teas

MRP: `12075g.

MRP: `310200g.



SUPER TEA
This Super tea is a rich black tea, 
produced in the Assam region which is 
world renowned for their strong, bold, 
brisk, malty flavors and dark liquor 
making it an ideal pick for a breakfast tea 
world over.

MRP: `60110g.

MRP: `145275g.



ELAICHI CHAI
Elaichi Chai is a blend curated with strong 
black tea from Assam & cardamom from 
south, Elaichi chai is the perfect cuppa for 
a warm welcome to the morning as it aids 
digestion & helps treat the symptoms of 
colds & flu.

MRP: `80100g.

MRP: `175250g.



CHAI MASALA POWDER HILL TURMERIC 
GOLDEN MILK MASALA 
POWDER

Our chai masala powder is a mixture 
of aromatic herbs and spices that 
relieves common aches and pains. 
The ingredients in the tea spice 
mix, including Fennel, dried ginger, 
cassia, black pepper, big cardamom, 
cloves, green cardamom, star anise, 
nutmeg, and cinnamon, act as pain 
relievers and help strengthen your 
immune system.

Our Hill Turmeric Golden Milk Masala 
Powder is an organic mixture of 
Turmeric, almonds, rose, black 
pepper, tulsi, cinnamon, ginger, 
cloves and ashwagandha, that 
help sincerely alleviate healing and 
calming. 

MRP: `555150g. MRP: `555150g.



ORDER NOW

FOLLOW US ON

chaiom.com

Phone :  9832044477
Email  : pa@zolinaexpress.com
      contact@zolinaexpress.com

/chaiomt /chaiomt

https://www.chaiom.com/
tel:9832044477 
mailto:pa%40zolinaexpress.com%20?subject=Chaiom%20Gifting%20Order
mailto:contact%40zolinaexpress.com?subject=Chaiom%20Gifting%20Order
https://www.facebook.com/chaiomt
https://www.instagram.com/chaiomt/

